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" And we further1 recommend and propose
that the rural deans and other the clergy and
the inhabitants generally of the said proposed
Archdeaconry of .Southend shall be under and
subject to the arohidiaconal jurisdiction
authority and control of the Archdeacon of
such proposed Archdeaconry for the time being
and that such Archdeacon shall ha,ve and exer-
cise rail the rights, powers and duties of an
Archdeacon within the limits of his Arch-
deaconry.

"And .we further recommend and propose
that we -be authorized to pay by quarterly
instalments on the 1st day of January, the 1st
day of April, the 1st day of July and the 1st
day of October in every year out of the Common
Fund created by the secondly hereinbefore
mentioned Act to the Archdeacon of the said
proposed Archdeaconry of Southend and to his
successors in the same Archdeaconry the yearly
sum of £200, the instalment so first becoming
due being an apportioned part only of the said
sum of £200 in respect of the period -between
the date of the collation of the first Archdeacon
of the said proposed Archdeaconry of Southend
and the first quarterly day of payment next
ensuing. Provided always, that every payment
in respect of the said yearly sum of £200 shall
be made by us only after we shall have been
satisfied that the Archdeacon who applies for
the same has during the previous 12 calendar
months complied with the conditions as to resi-
dence which for the time being are required by
law and that lie has not collected procurations,
synodaJs, visitation fees or induction fees during
the same period.

" And we further recommend and propose
that whenever any Archdeacon who may be
entitled to receive the said yearly sum of £200
shall resign or otherwise avoid his1. Arch-
deaconry such yearly sum shall be apporti on-
able between such Archdeacon or his repre-
sentatives1 (as the case may be) and the Arch-
deacon who shall next be collated to the same
A rchdeaconry.

" And we further recommend and propose
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us
from recommending or proposing any other
measures relating to the matters aforesaid, or
any of them, in accordance with the provisions
of the said Acts or of any of them or of any
other Act- of Parliament."

And whereas a notice of the said iSoheme has,
in. accordance with the provisions of the
secondly hereinbefore mentioned Act been
transmitted to the Archdeacon affected by the
Scheme, that is to say, to the Archdeacon of
Essex, and he has expressed his approval of the
same:

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved 'by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased hereby
toi ratify the said Schema, and to order and
direct that the same and every part thereof
.shall be effectual in law immediately from and
after the time when this Order shall have been
duly published in the London Gazette pursuant
to thei said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Chelmsford.

Almeric FitzBoy.

At the Court at Bitckinyhcan Palace, the
15.th day of March, 1922.

PRESENT,

The KING'g Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Minister of Health, after
giving to the Incumbent and the

Churchwardens of the Parish of Maohynlleth,
in the County of Montgomery, 10 days' pre-
vious notice of his intention in that behalf,
has, under the provisions of the Burial Act,
1853, as amended ;by subsequent enactments,
made a. representation to His Majesty in
Council that, for the protection of the public
health, the opening of any new Burial Ground
in the Civil Parish of Machynlleth, in the said
County of Montgomery, save with the previous
approval of the Minister of Health, should be
prohibited, and that Burials should be dis-
continued therein, as follows, viz. : — •

MACHYNLLETH. — Forthwith and entirely
in the Parish Church of Machynlleth and in;
the 'Churchyard attached thereto.

Provided that —
o

(a) In any walled grave now existing in
the said Churchyard, burial may be
allowed subject to the condition that every
coffin, buried in such grav.e be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork
properly cemented.

(6)1 In any earthen grave now existing
in the said Churchyard, the burial may be
allowed of the body of any member of the
family of the person 'or persons heretofore
buried in such grave, subject to the condi-
tion that no part of the coffin, containing
the body, shall be at a. depth less than
'three feet below the level of the surface of
the ground adjoining the grave.

(c) In the said •Churchyard, in any grave
space in which no interment has hereto-
fore taken, place, .the burial may be
allowed of the body of any person f or
whom or of any member of a family for
whicih such grave space has been reserved
and appropriated 'as a burial place, with
the exclusive right of burial therein, sub-
ject to the condition that no part of the
coffin, containing the body shall be at a
depth less than three feet below the level
of the surface of the ground adjoining the
.grave.

Now, therefore, His Majesty in Council ia
pleased hereby to give Notice of such Represen-
tation, and to order that the same be taken into
consideration by a Committee of the Privy
Council on the 22nd day of April next.

And His Majesty is further pleased to direct
that this Order be forthwith published in the
London Gazette-, and that copies thereof be

. affixed on the doors of the Churches or Chapels
of, or on some conspicuous places within, the
Parish affected by such Representation one
month before the said 22nd day of April.

Almeric Fit


